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President Negro Views nd olley on
the Suffrage QuAestioPn. -

Ne havereason to believe thatPrest-
dent Johnson accepts with great Belie-
faction the result of the late Connecti-
cut election on negro suffrage as a popu-
lar endorsement, by a New England
State, of his Southern policy of recon-
struction. And why not? The issue
was fairly joined between his policy
and that of the abolition radicals, and
they have been emphically rebuked by
the people. The President, then, may
rest satisfied that upon this question of
negro suffrage the public sentiment of
the North as well as that of the South-
ern States is with him, and that thus
Sustained he has nothing to fear.

He has declined to enforce the condi-
tion precedent upon the submitting
rebel States of negrosuffrage. He holds
that this is a matter with which he has
nothing to do, as it properly belongs to
the several States, each for itself, to set-
tle it. Nay, more, as we understand his
position, he holds that the elective fran-
chise is not the right of any man, white
or black; but that it is a privilege con-
ferred, often in an arbitrary manner,
and always with numerous exceptions
and restrictions, in view of the general
interests of the community. In this
broad and comprehensive view of the
subject he may safely contend that no
wrong is done to the Southern blacksat
this time in withholding fromthem the
right ofsuffrage; that they are subject
to the same arbitrary rules ofexpedien-
cy under which white males below the
age of twenty-one and females of all
ages are excluded from the ballot-box.
Not only, therefore, because the ques-
tion of suffrage belongs to the States,
but because he believes the concession
of the privilege to the Southern blacks,
at this juncture, would be productive
of no good, but of much mischief, does
President Johnson hold to his doctrine
of negro exclusion.

The political institutions, ideas, castes
and classes of a hundred years of culti-
vation in the South have been suddenly
overthrown, with the institution ofAfri-
can slavery upon which they were
founded: The people of the rebellious
States are now, in one sense, all on
pretty much the same level, whites and
blacks—they are all free and all impov-
erished. But the impressions, the con-
victions, distinctions of color and preju-
dices ofa hundred years arenot so easily
removed. The Southernblacks just re-
leased from the darkness of slavery are
not in a condition to take a hand in po-
litical affairs, and the Southern whites
just relieved from the absolute control
of masters are shocked at the bare men-
tion of negro political equality or negro
suffrage. Lf President Johnson were to
attempt the condition precedent of ne-
gro suffrage in reorganizing the South-
ern States there would be no reorgani-
zation. The whites would stand aloof,
and the blacks, in attempting toassume
the management of political affairs,
would bring on a conflict of races,
Which_ ould end, most probably, only
with the extermination of the blacks.
Is this the entertainment to which our
abolition fanatics would invite us? it
is certainly the rock which President
Johnson is laboring to avoid.

Taking things as he finds them, and
adapting his policy to the circumstances
which he cannot control, he is making
rapid progress inhis great task of South-
ern reorganization. He fully under-
stands the difficulty of negro suffrage,
and leaves it to the influences of time,
deliberation and discussion. He fully
comprehends the great necessity of
bringing the Southern States to law and
order, and the development of their
vast resources, as soon as possible, to aid
us of the North in bearing and less-
ening the burthen of our national debt.
Hethinks it is notso important to grant
universal suffrage as to do all we can
first to avoid universal bankruptcy and
national disgraceand ruin. Inany event
he holds that this is not the time, and
that neither the Southern whites nor
Southern blacks, nor the people of the
North, are prepared now for this pro-
posed sweeping concession of Southern
negro suffrage.

This is the issue between President
Johnson and the abolition radicals.—
They have been threatening all sorts of
terrible things against him, even to the
extremity of impeachment; but since
the Connecticut election they have be-
come more rational. They are welcome
to such consolation as they can draw
from the State elections of yesterday—-
for the game is in the hands of Andy
Johnson. Entirely satisfied that we
have rightly defined his position, we
are as well convinced that lie intends to
" fight it out on this line," and that,
with the masses of the people of all par-
ties to sustain him, he will be more than
a match for the radicals in Congress,
and will organize the winning party in
IS6S on the platform of his administra-
tion. Hcruld.

What Was It For
The stranger who should now visit

our country and listen to the political
discussions of the day, would unques-
tionably be puzzled to know what the
people of the Great Republic have been
for four yearsfighting about. He might
read up all the histories written by all
the sides, and be no less bothered when
he examined the present condition of
the people and the differences which
occupy their time. He would be told
that certain rebels desired to destroy the
Union, and that the people determined
it should not be destroyed, and fought
to crush rebellion and preserve the
-Union and Constitution. But he would
ask, and justly ask, How does it hap-
pen, then, that so many men at the
North refuse to have the Union pre-
served ?—that whereas a little while ago
they professed to be fighting to compel
the rebels to return to union, they
now declare that they shall not
be permitted to conic back to the
Union at all, except on hard terms'? It
certainly seems to be a remarkable
change ofposition, or else a remarkable
inconsistency. The President, a South-
ern man, from a State whose inhabitants
were largely rebellious, is diligently at
work seeking to assure the position of
that State in the Union. The very men
who advocated his election to the posi-
tion he occupier; (Cdr the Vice President
is chosen expressly to be President if the
occasion calls him) are opposing his
wish, and are determined that Tennes-
see, his own State, shall not be allowed
in the Union at all, however hard she
may beg to come in, unless she adopts a
social system unknown even in the
great Middle States.

Did these men ever love the Union ?

Was there ever'any truth in their pro-
fessions of devotion to country and
Constitution ? There is at this moment
no obstacle to the perfect adjustment of
the Union and supremacy of the laws,
except the hostility of the Northern
disunionists. But the stranger would
inquire: Are these loyal men who op-
pose the President and throw obstacles
in the-way of Union In their own
eyes they are loyal; but the fact is that
this word loyal has been sadly abused in
America. In the mouths of these ene-
mies of the Union it means to think as
they do on political questions. Thus
the most loyal of them were those who
called the Constution a league with
death, and who designated the slag as
"Hate's polluted rag." In general,
they regard loyalty as measured by tone's
attachment to the colored race—not by
the good which he would do the race,
but by the amount of his zeal for the
cause of negro and white equality. It
is true that the cruel tender mercies of
these men have inflicted more misery
on the negro race in one year than it
had ever suffered before in a century,
but that is not taken into their account
at all.

The stranger therefore must wait
awhile beforehe cau understand Arneri-
can polities. If it should turn out that
the people and their representatives
sustain the wise course of President
Johnson, and restore the Union to its
ancient peace, he may believe that the
war was prosecuted to suppress rebel-
lion and savethe beneficent government
which our fathers devised and left to us.
But if the people do not sustain this
course, and go wild after negro equality,
he will probably come to the conclusion
that the American war was a free fight
in which every man went for himself,
and that the revolutionists of the North
won the power, and used it, as fanatics
always do, for the ruin of good govern-
ment and the destruction of the entire
social fabric.—N. Y. Journal of COM-
-711€7*C6.

GENERAL BANKS does not like Presi-
dent Johnson's plan ofrestoration. At
a recent speech in Lawrence, Mass., he
said "he had more confidence in the
President, perhaps, than many Others ;
but he would abandon any intim who
manifested a willingness to give politi-
cal power the hands of the leaders

-

of
the rebellion." Banks is determined
tbbe on the popular side in Massachu.
pett43,

- A writ& la the:Christian -Tfituesiefre-
viewing the different religions septettes
ofthe werld, gives the following ifigor-
ouspicture of the religioust creed and
practices of the sect ofPuritans:
-" The Puritans who left Englandand

settled at Plymouth, 'and founded New
England, professed to have fled froni
persecution, and sought a place to wor-
ship God according to the dictates and
rights ofconscience, and to christianize
the Indian. They were not settled be-
fore they robbed the Indians, enelaved
their women and children, sold them
into foreign bondage, and visited the
most inhuman and self-degrading cruel-
ties upon all classes with whom they
came in contact. They -plundered the
towns of the natives. They em-
ployed and paid assassins. Bribes
were paid for the asssassination of,chiefs.
They burnt hundreds of the natives
alive. They roasted at the stake women
and children' and burnedthemin heaps.
Their ablestand favorite- divines de-
clared that the burning of four hundred
Indians at once, mostly women and
children, seemed a sweet savor to God,
while they.admitted that it was awful
to see their blood running and quench-
ing the violence of the burning wood,
and smell the stench. Mather himself
boasted that they had that day sent
four hundred souls to hell.'

" They turned upon the Quakers.—
They imposed heavy fines for hearing
them speak. They passed laws against
all other sects. They flogged inhuman-
ly women and children. They put
them in prison and whipped themdaily.
They cut off their ears. They bored
their tongues with red hot irons. They
hung men, women, and children as
witches, and continued it for fifty years.
The colonies of New England were
threatened with absolute extermination
by their fanaticism. They exiled Bap-
tists and Catholics. They drove women
and helpless children, under severest
penalties, to seek protection among the
savages, where they were all murdered
because they differed with them on me-
taphysical divinity. Mather, the-entire
clergy, the Governors and Legislatures
all combined arid vied with each other
in radical fury and hate. As late as
1740 they enacted the most barbarous
laws against sectarism and enforced the
Saybrook Platform.

" And this was all done after the
geniuses above named had written.
Chaucer had three centuries before
written the Canterbury Tales. Spell-
ser had given the world theFairy Queen
and drawn the character of Arthur. A
man whose calling to please the world
in an age of almost universal corrup-
tion, had made Portia to plead like an
angel, had drawn the character of Dun-
can, Miranda and Antonia; Massinger
had written, and Milton had sung the
sublimest epic in the world. Bacon had
written Novum Organum; Essex, Rus-
sell, Raleigh and Algernon Sidney had
bled on the scaffold or in the tower.
Magna Uharta had been a law over
four hundred years. The Petition of
Rights had been obtained fifty years
bethre, and Locke had written on tol-
eration in exile.

Attempted Escape of Dr. Mudd
We have obtained from au officer of

the steamer Thomas A. Scott, the full
particulars of Dr. Mudd's attempted es-
cape, differing in many accounts from
the particulars hitherto published. The
prisoners at the Tortugas are allowed
the liberty of the island except on the
day of a vessel's departure. At night
they are expected to sleep within the
fort. The night previous to the return
of the T. A. Scott, Dr. Mudd slept out-
side the fort, in a shed, and the next
morning he quietly walked on board
the steamer, disappeared into the low-
est deck and sent a fireman for Quarter-
master Kelly. This was the last that
was seen of him. Soon after he was
missed at the fort, and an officer and
squad sent down to search the vessel.
On the very bottom of the vessel lay a
platform resting on two cross
beams ; the officer thrust his
sword under one side, and the colored
soldier inserted a bayonet under the
other. The roar of pain that innnedi-
ately rose told that both sword and bay-
onet had reached their mark : the plat-
form was raised and Dr. Mudd arose
and returned to his status of a captive
prisoner. He was immediately brought
to the fort aed thumb screws applied to
him, and under the pressure of pain, he
acknowledged that Kelly, with whom
he had formed an acquaintance within
a few days, had agreed to help him to
escape on the promise of receiving
Mudd's gold watch. Kelly was there-
upon marched to the fort, a drum-head
court-martial held,and he sentenced to
six years imprisonment and hard labor
in Tortugas. The vessel sailed without
Mould or Kelly, and the papers were
forwarded to Washington for confirma-
tion.—.N. Y. Tribune.

Match Malang
We find the following account of the

manufacture of matches in the local
columns of the Pittsburg Post :

The " timber " employed in making
the matches is good pine, which is
brought to the factory in two-inch
planks. Over 50,000 feet ofthese planks
are used here during each year. The
first step iu the process of manufacture
is to saw the planks up into blocks, each
two inches in length. Two styles of
matches are manufactured, the round
and the square. For making the round
ones, the blocks that have been sawn
oil are held upon a little machine like
a miniature planing machine; but the
knife ofthe plane is ground into round
notches, and the shavings cut oil by the
knife are the round matches, which
drop into a receiver and are ready for
" dipping." For the square matches
more complicated processes are neces-
sary. The blocks are put through a
" matting " machine which presses
the soft ends of the wood into a
kind of wooden felt, so that it is almost
as difficult to split the block as if there
were a piece of cloth pasted on the end.
The block must be split however, so it
is subjected to a machine with a sharp
knife that clips oft' the mat from one
end. It is then stood on one end and
run under a rapidly working vertical
knife, by which it is split into thin lay-
ers. Then it is turned half round and
split in the other direction, the mat at
the bottom keeping the layers from
splittinr, entirely off. The block is now
not a block but a bunch ofsquare match-
es. It is next thrown into a basket
where two girls are at work trimming
oil all rough edges and getting the
the matches ready to dip. Here, too,
are manufactured the paper boxes for
both the round and the square matches,
and also the packing boxes in which
they are shipped.

To avoid danger of fire the operations '
of dipping are carried on in a little shop
in an alley some little distance from the
main building. This season another
and more convenient finishing and dip-
ping shop is to lie built. After being
brought to tide part of the establish-
ment, the matchesare thoroughly baked
ever a furnace. This seasons the wood
and predisposes: it to absorb the melted
brimstone into which it is dipped. A
pan of melted sulphur is bubbling and
fuming next tii the baking matches.
The round ones are taken by the small
handful and the square ones by the
block and half an inch or so of the
ends dipped: into the hot liquid. In
another room is a pan of melted " per-
cussion " with which the matches are
to beotipped. . The composition of this
mixture is not to be made known to an
inquiring public. Before being dipped
in here the round or parlor matches are
placed in rows, one at a time in a frame,
in which they are snugly fastened by a
screw. Held by this they are dipped
and laid away to dry.

So much for the manufacturing of
matches. They are nextseparated into
bunches of one hundred each. The
round ones are put into boxes, each box
stamped for the benefit of the Internal
revenue, and arranged in packages of
half gross. Of the square ones each
hundred is wrapped by the nimble fin-
gers ofa girl in a square piece of paper,
and then packed in one-eighth gross
parcels, each hundred receiving its
stamp. They, are then packed for ship-
ping.

Gen. Banks on Negro Suffrage
Uen. Banks commits himselfsquarely

to negro suffrage. Here is his senten-
tious record :

BosToN, Oct. 9, 1865.
SIR: In answer to inquiriespresented

to me, I have the honor to say that I am
in favor ofgranting the right of suffrage
to colored men. I believe this measure
to be necessary to the settlement of the
affairs of this country, and have full
confidence that it will be adopted. I
urged this upon the Constitutional Con-
vention of Lousiana in 1864, and in an
address I delivered in New Orleans the
4th of July of this year, copies of which
I inclose, you willfind a full expression
of my-sentimeots,

With greatrespect, I am asever,' your
obedient servant, DI P. BANKS.

torellanemio.
150 000.A"",?!LA ND FOR icit.E.

HOW& WHERE TO GE7'.A:CHRAP FARM.
A. D. CAMPBELL'S CO.,

REAL ESTATE B.R•OKERS
Thefollowingare a few'of the properties on

hand, and many others for sale in Delaware,
Maryland, 'Virginia anrlPennsylvania.

No. HI. 86 ACRES all clear;inSadsbury-twp.,
Chestercounty, Pa.;located oupctororoCreek,
about 200 yards south of Penaingtonville on
the Gap and Newport turnpike: Improve-
meats, a DOUBLE HOUSE, 46 by 40 feet. two-
story hi gh •, BA Et , 52-by 50 feet ; MERCHANT
MILL, ad by 86 feet. three story high ; Frame
Plaster Mill, 44 by 40 feet; good water; every
variety of Fruitlee. A most desirable pro-
perty and cheap. Price, 815,000.

No. 21. Frame WAREHOUSE, with stone
Cellarand Sidlingon the south side of Penna.
Railroad ; sufficient room for Lumuerand Coal
Yard, situated in Penningtonville, Saosbur)-

t.•iov,'&si,).Chester co. A good business stand. Price,

No. M. A WA ,ER POWER oa Octororo
Creek, north of the Penna. Railroad, adjoin-
ing Penningtonville, containing 5 ACRES,
with a Stone Bark Mill, Frame Bark Home,
Ac., thereon. Price, $3,000.

No. 5. 306 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARM
LANDin New Castlecounty,lso acres of heavy
timber, good TWO-STORY HOUSE, Ki'chen
attached ; large SAW MILL, THREE TEN-
ANT HoUSES; good BARN; 1000P, ach Trees,
soil very superior, 3 miles from railroad.

Price 845 per acre.

No. 9. 176 ACRES OF HEAVY TIMBER
LAND, Oak, Hickory and Chestnut, In New
Castle county. 'ember more than pay for
land; will cut 114) e rds per acre; 13,i miles
from Railroad.

Price $4O per acre.

No. 15. 306 ACRES in New Castle county • 100
Acres cleared; 200 acres of magnificent TIM-
BER, worthSlOO peracre; tfooD BUILDINGS;
an inexhaustible BED OF IRON ORE, equal
to the Lake Superior Ore, containing Al per
cent, of Iron, specimen to be seen at the Office
of the Company, 3 miles trom Railroad.

Price 660 per aide.

No 2. 130 ACRES all cleare.i, well fenced and
improved, BEI LiMiNGS GOOD; Railroad run-
ning through ; sigi yards from station—u very
desirable farm. Price 636 per acre.

No. 17. 226 ACRES, cleared, In Sussex
county, Delaware. Good two story HOUSE
within 5 miles f fi. only s lt , ‘_ a pule from
railroad ; timber goo, ; g JJZI and abund-
ant ; good grain and ilnit RUM. Price 623 per
acre.

No. IS. 100 ACRES, GO Acres cleared, balance
good TIMBER, good small HOUSE, Fruit Trees,
good Water, 3 miles from county seat in Sus-
sex county , mile from railroad. Cheap farm.
Price el 3 per acre.,

No. 27. 200 ACRES, In Sussex, IA: cleared. bal-
ance in good T 1 3113E:11. 4 wiles troll lieorge-
town, county seat, 1 mile !rein railroad, goad
soil, rapidly settling up iu the neighborbouil.
Price $l2 per acre.

Persons about to Ow nee location should see
these lands before giflog, We-t. They are within
two hours ride troth Philadelphia Market, bet-
ter than at Lam :aster ; soil equally productive,
climateas healthy and water as good and more
abundant. Ihiliovrre has no State debt, and
on account of its inaritet Is destined
soon to be the hest state in the Union. It
wants ;Northern ashen and energy to develop
this St_ite and bring out its real a orth.

Farms for sale in Lancaster county and other
partsof Pennsylva,:ia..

City property Mr sale, rent and exchanged.
For further information hall at the office of

the Company, WI.! fto. r's Moe, No. .1, South
Duke street, Lancaster City. Pa.

1. 1). (11 .-M1'111.7,1.1. t Cu.
titnw .31

MCMGME
TASK ER ‘C- CLARK

Still continue to manufacture those Mahan,
which for the lasi SOVVn or eight years have
given such general satisfaction to those who
have used flies,: we refer to tl e SUPER. PHOS
PHATIt OF 1.1 F, made from finely ground
bones, Peruvian Guano, and o her Fertilizing(
Ingredientsand sold at the rate of MUL per
ton of 200) lbs. Also, t_, the MEAT mill BoN
COMPOST, made from refuse Meat, Bone, and
other offal from the slaughter house. Price,
Sill per toll.

N. lt.—A superior ari iele of BONE IM 'ST, a
market, prices. Addres

ASK. ER tt, CLARK
S. W. Cor. E.ghlh mai Washington s:rret,.

PHILADELPHIA.
AIso,for sale by U. D. sl'll.l,:i'IIER, Lane:tater

Pa. ang 9 :Sur;

egal Aatiro

ESTATE OF DANI EL HA ItILI It, Sit.,
late of et erai n 1 wp., Lancaster county,

deceased.—Let lets or A,ttnlnlstrati,mon said
estate having been gran' ed to the undersigned
residing insaid township, all persons indebted
theretoare requested [moat: c immediate settle-
ment, and those haying claims or demands
against the same wilt present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned.

\lll.l.lilt HARRAR.,
set) 20 6twiii 17 Administrator.

STATE OF D AT ANIEl. W. SAE PL•E, late Of Leaesick township, deceased.—
Letters testamentary cm said estate having
been granted to tile unde,igned,:hil persons
indebted therein are requested to nedce imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the sa ute will present than
without delay for sell lenient to the under-
signed. M, O.AI IN It. SA MPLE,

Valley I Wll., Chestercounty,
NEWT 4 Es: C. SAMPLE,

Salishur lop., Lancaster county,
SAMUEL R. SAMPLE,

Leacork Illy., Lancaster county,
sep 1.3-61.w* Executors.

ES FATE OF CEI E V.> aAs :41.1:1N, LATE
of Earl township, ilee'd.—Let Lets a ad-

ministration on said ~...tate having heel) grant-
ed to the undersigned, all indebte
thereto are request, 11 to outke mimediate s,,t
tlement and I! ose lwcing claims or demand
against the same will present them ithout
delay for settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing in the City of Lancaster.

JAM.I.6 McCULLEY,
sep 20 61w 37 Administrator.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH PHILLIPS, LATE
of Fulton township, dee'd.—Letter of Ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all Persons indebted
theretoare requested to ma:,e immediate settle-
ment, anti those having claims or delllalldS
againsi I.ie same will resent them witnout
delay for settlement to the undersigned.

SAN DEAL,. AIeCULLUDiIi,
Urns ore township,

J IS It F: Jlldkl BROWN, JR.,
Fultou townslup,

sep,2o 01w 37 Administrators

NI4CE.--Tig E UN DERSIG NED AU-
ditor appointed by the • irphans' Court of

Lancaster comity, todistribute the balance re-
maining in the nands of John smith, Admin-
istrator of Mare `,llter, late of Strasburg Bor-
ough, deceased ahmng th •se legally entitled
thereto, hereby p c• a notice, that he Will meet
the parties in! crested for the purpose of his
appointment, at the Court House, in Lancas-
ter, on FRILM.Y, ocroBER Guth, 18iii :It 2
o'clock, P. M. EML. Flt. SK • N,

scp •ltw:3B] Auditor.

STATE 01 DCDens FULTON. DE.El_ll—Letters of Ailininis;r ohm on the estate
of Daniel Fulton, Esq., late of Pequea town-
ship, deed, having been granted to the sub-
scriber residing inPequeit township: All per-
sons indebted to said estate ale requested to
intake immediate pityment, and those having
claims will present. them, without delay, prop-
erlyauthenticated for sell bonen t.

sep 27 lit.w.,as
JUIIN M. FCLTON,

.Idm ator

STATE OF J N S3l, 111, LATE OFE Breck noel: toll Usti ip, deceased.—Letters
testamentary on saul lying been grant-
ed to the under,ign,l, a i persons indebted
thereto are requi ,stell t.. make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in !:liti-

CYRUS REAM, Executer,
sep 27 61.w.38 East Covalico township

ESTATE' Or MAGDALENA HOFFM AN.
—Letters of Adm Mist nut ion on the estate

of Magdalena Hornnan, late or E • st. Hemptield
township, deceaset, having been granted to the
subscriber residing in said township. all per-
sons indebted to .1i I eclat,- are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, pro-
perly authentic, lug settlement..

JOHN IP ,I,FM • N,
1;1 NV 39

AUDITO ' NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
MARGARET WISE, late of West Cocalico

township, Lancaster county, deceased. The un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancas' er county, to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Cyrus
Ream, Esq., Administrator of said deceased,
to and among those legally entited to the same,
will attend for that purpose on MONDAY, the
lith DAY OF NOVEMBER, A. D. 15115, at 11
o'clock A. M., in theLibrary Room or the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, whereall per-
sons interested in said distribution may at-
tend. H. B. SWARIt, Auditor.

MERNPIRE ELECTION.—THE AN U-
-1 al Election for Officers of the Lancaster
and Ephrata Turnpike Runt Company, will be
held on MONDAY, NOVEMBER the 6th next,
at the Public House of Mr. JonathanSprech r,
in this city between the hours of 2 and 4
o'clock, P. M. HENRY E. LEMAN,

oct 4 tew 39 President.

cj TOCK HOLDERS' MEETING.—A M IV ET-
ing of the Stockholders of the Lancaster

and Ephrata Turnpike Road Company, will be
held at the public house of Mr. Johnathan
Sprecher, in this city, on MONDAY, the Gth
day of RoI:EMBER next, at one o'clock, P. M.

EIs.TRY E. LEM AN,
President.oct 11 tmw 401

B:AMUEL H.' REYNOLDS

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
NO. 53 F riT RING STREET

(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

WILLIAM B. FORDNEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 44 EAST KING STREET,

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

J VV. JOHNSON,

NO. f2.5 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND

CLAIMS

Carefully attended to [my 17 lyw 19

REUBEN H. LONG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 8 Noarra Du= STREET,
(Opposite Court House,)

• LANCIASTEII, PA.
uly /1 tSw fl

f 3#lll:4ofate.
VALUABLE BROADTOP COAL LANDS

- F OR 8-4•L:1?.:
Estate c' Jnhn.N. Lana„late of, the City of

' • - rancaster; decelsael. - •
'

• Tnomas d: Sons, Auctioneers,
Pursuant, to anorder .of theOrphans! Courtof
Bedford todnty, Pennsylvania; the Adminis-
trators of theestate of said deceased, will. selleirfmnsps imorki. , 117615, datyulf
"PHILAMELPHIAEXCHA_NGE," the follow-
ing described coal lands, late of said deceased,
to wit:.._

No. 3. Containing
. 145 ACRES AND 92 PERCHES,

neat measure, situate in Broad Top township,
and warranted in the name of Christopher
Lon.' No.g4. Containing

238 ACRES AND IV. PERCHES,
neat measure, in- the township aforesaid, and
tiarranted in the nameof John Soak.

No. 5. Oontaining
178 ACRES AND PERCHES,

neat measure, situate in the township afore
sail, in thename of William Lane.

No. 6. Containing
404 ACRES AND 51 PERCHES.

neat measure, in the township aforesaid, and
warranted to William Foster.

No. 7. Containing
180 ACRES AND 7 PERCHES,

neat measure, situate in- said township, and
warranted in the name of John McClain.

No. S. Containing
383 ACRES AND 35 PERCRE,S,

neat measure, situate in said township, and
warranted in the nameof Daniel Kerr.

No. J. Containing
11 ACRES AND 1= PERCHES,

neat measure, situate in said township, and
warranted in the name of Thomas M. Long.

Tracts Nos. 3,4, 5,7, 8, 6.9 are situated con-
tiguous, on Sandy Run, which empties into the
Raystown branch of the Juniata, near above
Hopewell,on the Huntingdon and Broad Top
Railroad, a branch of which road has been
graded up said run to or near said laud. These
six tracts are all good coal lands and form one
of the best coal estates in tile Broad Top coal
field, and can be mined on Sandy Run, and Six
Mile Run. They can be mined together, or each
of the tracts can be mined separately, advan-
tageously.

No. 9, Is situated several miles from the
above tracks, near the head of Sandy Run • is
a good coal tract and set with excellenttimtier.

A map of the lands can be seen or had by
applying to M. Thomas & eons, Auctioneers,
Philadelphia.

Any further information desired before the
sale can be had by addressing the Administra-
tors, at Lancaster, or the Hon. SamuelL. Rus-
sel, at Bedford, Pa.

TERMS: Ten per cent of the purchase money
to be paid at the time of sale, and tue balance
on ithe Ist day of January, 18643.

W. CARPENTER,
H. B. SWARB,

Administrators
de bouts non of John N. Lane, d c'd.

M. THOMAS 41.: SONS, Auctioueers, hi, and LH
South 4th Street Ph lad elphia.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 25th,
sep :15 2tawdAl&TS:tsw

VALUABLE FAUN AT PUBLIC SALE.
—Will he sold at public sale, at the City

Hotel, in Frederick city, at 1 o'clock P. L. on
SATURDAY, the bib of NOVEMBER, 15155, the
valuable Farm known as WHITEHALL, situ-
ated in Liberty district, 3 miles north of Lib-
erty, and adjoining lie lands oft olonel 'I bus.
Hammond Maurice T. Starr, Esq., and others.
There are three or P•ur large Mills convenient
to it, besides UnionBridge, theterminusof the
Western Maryland Railroad, whichconstit tes
a good market for all kind of produce. The
land is re the best quality limestone, and in a
good state of cul I Iva' ion. It isknown as one
01 the surest cropping farms in the county.
There- is upon it a large BRICK DWELLING
HuUSE, with all modern conveniences, a large
're' ant House, FINE BARN, with Stabling,
and all necessary out buildings. The Orchard
c• ddains some oi the CHOICEST FRUIT and k
scarcely ever known to fail in bearing. There
is :in excellent sprine, with d near the
II •use, besides a pump at the door. The Farm
c_,utnius

160 ACRES OF LAND
30 of which are heavily Wooded, the balance
arable, and divide i intoconvenient sized fields
with water in, or convenieni to each.

'fhb. Farm can be pu:chased at private sale
at any time, between this and day of public
sale.

Possessiongiven on the Ist of April, 111th.
Persons wishing, to view the premises can do

ey callingat the subscribers, residing there-
on, or if any further in-orn.ation is desired,
letters addressed to Libertytown. Frederick
county, Md., will receive prompt attention.

oct 11 is -101 Still-11A SIMMONS.
DEBLic SA I.E.—ON SATE RDAY,
I TUBER •1, 1885 —The subscriber will offer
;itpublic sale ooh the above day, on the prem-
ises,lin south Middle ,on township, 2 miles emst
01 Boiling Spring,, miles west of capertown,
and .5 miles from Carlisle, on the road leading
from Petersburg to Carlisle, a valuable tract ui
and,

CON TA IICIN(; AGUES_ .
Having thereon erected a nrst-class Merchant
and •ustinn MILL, in good order. and Ow
doing a large business, a two story FRAME
SUMMERHOUSE, HOUSE, BARN, and nil
necessary 01.11-iniihnogs. Also, a weather-
boarded TENANT HOUSE, and Blacksmith
Shop, With its ontbuildings, slid another Ten-
ant House and Stable, with a Young and
Thriving Orchard Or Choice Fruit, afailingnever-Well of Water, and otner conveniences.

This property twhich was formerly knowo
as Sheaffer's Mil is well watered, being situ-
ated on Yellow Breeches Creek, has a valuable
mine of Mang mese, and is in every respect a
valuable and complete Mill Property, the land
being in a very high state of cultivation and
under good fence; the machinery of the Mill
new and in excellent condition, with four
pairs of stones, and the water-power very
strong and never-failing.

It no: sold the Mill will be for rent from the
Ist of April next.

Hale to com inenee at 10 o'clock, when terms
will be illade ICLIOWIIby

ISAIAH LIGHT.
N. B. I%loore, Auctioneer. [out 11 2tw

EMilailaiMEN
MMEMM

FOIMEZEM EMM=IIQM_ _ •
Having an extensive acquaintance with the

people and the Laud of the Piedmont Feet ion
of Virginia, so celebrated as a tine " Grass
Country.'• S wilt pay particular attention to
the
PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL ESTATE
in this region, besides practicing law in the
Courts of Loudon and Fauquier..

I am authorized to some of the 111051 de-
sirable Farms in this oil t of the State, and
will correspond promptly with persons wish-
ing to purchase, or take pleasure in showing
the,e lands to them, if they g:ve me a call.

Plats and Su?secs furnished when desired.
Address A RTJAATR L. RuGERs,

Attorney nt Law, Middleburg, London to., Va

REFEItENCt S.—John Janney, Esq., Leesburg,
Va.; Hen. A. Rogers, Middleburg, V 11.; 301111
A. Sp!lman, Esq., James V. Brooke, Esq., War-
rentonFauquier county, Ve .; A. K. Phillips,
Fredericksburg, Va. ; Francis 1,. Smith, E,q.,

lexandria, Va.; Dr. Beverly R. WelLord,
Win. H. Machirland, Esq., Richmond, \'a.;
Messrs. L. P. Bayne & Co., Messrs. Hamilton,
Faster LV. Co., I. Nevct t Steele, Baltimore, MO.

Middleburg, Va., Oct. 6, 156.5
Oct II lltnw 40

ri HEAP FARM AT PRIVATE SALE:—
I The undersigned offers his farm for sale,

situated 4 miles from Minlintown, Juniata
county, Pa., Containing

ONE HUNDRED A NI) FORTY ACRES,
all under good fence, 75 Acres of it having been
limed; it is well improved; the balance is
Timber Land, 2.5 Acres of it being-well set wil It
heavy Oak and Chestnut Timber. The im-
provements are a new TNVO-STORY HOB
IS by 27 feet, with large Kitchen and Milk-
House attached a never-falling stream of
water passing through it. The out-buildings
are a new Frame Horse St:WM.2-iby :15 feet, hay
loft above; Sheep House, Cart House, Corn
t rib, Wood Home, &c.

Also, a SAW MILI., with up and down saw,
_Circular Saws, s hip Saw and Plaining Ma-
chine. &c. This mill is located so as to com-
mand ally amount of work, and is fully culpa-
ble of cutting 100,000 feet a year. This property
will be sold cheap and on easy terms, or be ex-
changed for a small property in Lancaster
county.

For further particulars, address
WILLIAM WHITIOIN,

oct 112tw* Mifflintos n, Juniata county

PRIVATE SALE

A VERY DESIRABLE FARM & COUNTRY
MISIEffMIMMIE

KNOWN AS HARMONY HALL,
Consisting ofa Tract of first-rate LIMESTONE
LAND, situated on the south side of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. iu Leacock- township. Lan-
caster county, Pa., one mile west from the
Gordonville Station, 8 miles east irom Lancas-
ter, and (42 miles west from Philadelphia, con-
taining

84 ACRES AND 11 PERCHES,
About Five Acres thereof, In front of the

Dwelling House, being covered with very Fine
Timber. The improvements thereon are a
commodious Two-Story

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
a large and complete Swisser Barn, Wagon
Shed, Carriage House, Wood House, Pig Sty,
and all ether necessary out-buildings.

I'ENANT HOUSE- AN STABLE,
a Spring House, over a strong Spring of water
near the main building. There is :mother
Springof water near one of theTenant Houses.
A large orchard of hearing fruit trees. The land
is not surpassed by any in the county, as to
soil and productiveness, is under good fences,
divided into convenient fields, with running
water in all except two and in a high state of
cultivation.

The Dwelling House is large, with spacious
halls, parlors, dining and sitting_rooms, and
tine airy chambers, a large kitchen attached,
and a well with a pump at the kitchen door.
The lawn is set with large shade and ornamen-
tal Dees and shrubbery. The barn is one of
the best in the county,and all the buildings
are in good condition.

As a country residence and farm, ibis is not
surpassed by any in the county, and is well
worth the attention of purchasers.

The property is susceptible of division into
three parts without injury to the main resi-
dence and will be sold in parts if desired.

For further information please address Mr
H. E. Slaymaker, or W. Carpenter, Esq., Lan-
caster, Pa. .

Pos,ession and an indisputable title given on
the Ist of Aprilnext, or sooner.

JANE STEELE.
aug 24 tfw 34sep 4 2tawd M&T

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT PRI-
VATEV SALE.—The subscriber offers at

private sale, the following valuable property,
to wit:

No, 1. A Lot of Ground situated on the west
side of North Prince street, in the City of Lan-
caster, adjoining property of Altick & McGin-
nis on the north, and Jacob Rathvou on the
south, containing in front 25 feet, more or less,
on which is erected a two-story BRICE.
DWELLING HOUSE, with BasementKitchen,
Hydrant in yard, FruitTrees, Grape Arborand
other improvemen ts. Th.. isa desirable prop-
erty for a private resilience, centrally located,
being conven lent to Markets and in a pleasant
part of the city.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground, situated on the east
side of North Water street, containing in front
47 feet, more or less, and extending in depth 60
feet, moreor less, adjoining properties of Altick
& McGinnis on the north, on thesouth,
and No. 1 on the east, on which Is erected a
three-story Brick Shop, 47 by 30 feet, with a
Frame Shop attached, 47 by 20 feet.

The above will be sold separate or together
to suit purchasers. For furtherparticulars ap-
ply to CYRUS N. HERR,

Wheatland Mills, P. 0.,
PLancaster. a. or to

THEO. W.
No. 15 North Duke street,

Lancaster, Pa.sep 16tfd&w

J, B. IIIeCASKEY,

SURGEON DENTIST,
OFFICE-EastICING ST.., near CENTRE SQUARE.,

Over the First National Bank, Lancaster, Pct.
Teethhandsomely inserted on Gold, Silver

or Vulcanized Rubber.
Teeth durably plugged with Goldor Silver.
The beet of work at the very lowest rates.
Sathifaction guaranteed in all cases. -

FALL WORK WARRANT.ED.Mei
July 26 6mw• 29

gatrgotAtte.

rDIVATE SALE.—THE. ITNIIIERSIGNED
wilt sell at privatesale his Farm, situated
rumore township, leincaater, county, con-

taining248 ACRES,more or less; there is about
59 Acres ofWoodLand, thebalance undergood
fences, withan abundance of runningwater.

The improvements are a FRAME AND LOG
HOUSE, krame Barn with Wagon Shed and
Corn gi bs attached; Wheat House, and other
convenient out-bullclings : an Orchard of Fruit .
Trees, &e. Also, a GOOD STONE TENANT
HOUSE; - also - convenient to schools, mills,
stores, blacksmith chops and places of public
worship. The placewill be sold in two separate
tracts or inone, to suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view thesame can do so
by ealllngon theundersigned,residingthereon.

may 17 tlmsw 19i T. NI M'SPARRAN.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—The subscriber intending to re-

move West, will offer at private sale, his val-
uable MILLPROPERTY containing FIFTY-
FOUR ACRES OF GOOD LAND, situate in
Northampton township, Franklin county,xvith
a S ONE AND FRAME GRIST MILL, a two-
storied BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and other
buildings and a new SAW MILL thereon
erected. The Mill is in excellent condition,
running two pairs of burrs and has a good run
of custom.

Persons desiring to purchase will please call
on the undersizned residing ou the property,
onemile east of Orrstown and four miles west
of Shippensburg,

aug 9 3mw 31;

SHENAI DOAII VALLEY LANDS

REAL ESTATE AGENC\ AT HARRISON-
MONNE

TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES

We have 110 W for sale very desirable Farms,
located in the counties of Augusta, Rocking-
ham, Shenandoah, Pa<e. Pendletouand Hardy.

The Farms contain (coin 40 to 500 Acres, and
we are privileged tosub-divide large tracts of
Land, ifdesired by the purchaser.

Manyof the Farms are withinan easy drive
of the country town in which they are located,
thereby securing an early market.

'1 he improvements are generally good, and
on the farms are springs and running streams
of water, as well as plenty 01 the very best
Timber.

It is a &sufficient recommendation for these
lands to say that they lie in the very heart of
the Soenandoali Valley, which has a world-
wide reputation for fertility of soil and beauty
of scenery.

Ai,— For description of prom.rties and terms
apply or hdd r...ss us at our office, in Harrison
burg, Hoak Ingham CountyVa.

July 26 amw HJ J. D. PRICE C CO.

URINATE S.ILE.--THE UNDERSIGNED
L will sell at private sale, his Farm situated
in Sadsbury two., Lancaster county, contain-
ing about

EINEM
or first rate Land, of which '2O are \% oodland.
divided in convenient enclosures, with good
lence,go dSTONEHOUSE,FrameI?arn, Wagon
Sited, Corn CrW, Hog House, House,
Vault and Out Kitchen, nearly sew. on th
other end of the Farm is a STONE HOUSE,
Stable nearly new.

This property Is in a healthy and improving
neighborhood, near to Schools, Churches, and
Mills, with a public road running through the
property, leading front Andrew's Bt idge to
Christina, on the Pennsylvania Radir,ad,
about 3 miles from the taper place. The prop-
erty is well watered. a Well and Pump at the
door with all sorts of fruit, such as Apples,
Peaches, Cherrit s, Grapes, & ; with a stream
of water running hrough the property, with
Mill Soot, and about 28 feet fall. On the prop-
erly is a portion of iron ore, suppos •
to he worth taking out. There is also
copper ore on thy premises. This property
joins T. J. Bailey, on the north, John 711.1cUellan
and Thomas Dean on thesouth, and
and others.

Fur particulars apply to the subscriber resid-
ing on t he properly.
MI=ECI

SELLING OFF.—THE UNDERSIGNED
haying made arrangements to quit the

business'will close out their entire stock of
tODS at greatly reduced prices.

to and after MONDAY, OCTOBER 9 h, our
term, will be strictly rNi,h, sr product., for
which the highest railroad price will be given.

iii inakini, e above change in tour erIIIS
1111,1111 to reduce'the price our goods to the

lowest cash basis. Having bought no goods since
the late rise in prices, we can sell inany art toles
at a much lower price than present Philaded-
idi 1s wholesale prier,. -

Our stock of DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND
SHOES, tai., is one of the 1arg,st in the coun-
try, and we intend to close It out entire before
the Ist of March next.

We will sell out the whole stork to any one
wishing to In the business on advan-
tageous terms. he stand is etre of the best in
the county. W 4 have been selling $25000a yea!
,inlet• we have been in business, awl it reuld
increased, MARTIN 3.7

The above Store Stand will be sold or leas,- t.
Possession given ou OF helore the Ist ,of April
next. 'Perms easy. Apply to

.11)11N MARTIN,
(;00rgset0W11, Bart tWir., Lancaster county

Oct 4 :31n is 39

pCOLIC SALE..—ON WEDNESDAY OC-
TOBER 2.5,1665, will be sold at public sale,

on the 1 rentise6,situate in 31 nheirn township,
on the roan leading from the Harrisburg pike
to Petersburg. about three miles north-east of
Lancaster city, the property late of Geo. Wei-
lcr, deceased, consisting of

property-,
following Real

Estate, Viz:
A valuable Tract of Limestone Land, of the

be t quality, situate in said township, adjoin-
ing property of Henry Landis, Jacob Kaull-
man's Estate and the Harrisburg Railroad,

CONTAININi.: Ica ACRES,
more or less. The land is undergood fences,
and all In a high state of cultivation. It is sup-
posed to contain IRON ORE, from the surface
indications.

Persons wishing to vies• the premises before
the day of sale will please call on Henry M.
NVeiler, residing thereon.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., whenat-
tendance will be given and terms made known
by the undersigned heirs M deceased.

EKE=

GEORGE WEILER,
HENRY M. WEILER
JOSEPH G. WEILE:P.

‘T• A I.l' BLE REAL ESTATE Al' PUBLIC
SALE —On WEDNES' 'AY, OCTOBER 16,

1505, in pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, on the premises, in Filtton township,
a valuable TAVERN ST ND AND FARM, late
the property ofJoseph Phillips,k now n as "Fenn
Hill," joining suds of Abner Iti,wn, William
Hatton, Christian Cauffman and others,

CONTAINING ABOUT 115 ACRES,
fifteen being Woodland, the remainder in a
very high state of etlltiVatiMi, into
fields of convenient size by good fences, with
access to e.ater.

The buildings consist of a LARGE FRAME
and PLASTERED HOUSE, Sla,eRoof, Porches
on two squares of the House. Also, an .filee
for holding Public Meetings, such as I leetions,
School BoSiBawds, e. A large STONEand FRAME
BARN roofed with slate, all Ilnished in the best
manner, built in 1664.

Also, sufficient Stabling and Shedding for
Tavern, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Carriage
House, Scale House with the most Improved
Patent Scales, Oats House, Meat House, Ice
House, 'lwo Wells wiih Pumps at the
door of house. A. good Orchard of Choice Fruit.

This property has been long kept as a Hotel,
and is one of the hest stands in the county,
being situateA at the crossings of OIL' Lafleas-
ter and Port Deposit arid oxford and Peach
Bottom Roads, near to the Railroad at Oxford.
There are daily stages passing the house. There
'is perhaps more cattle suit :it this place than
any otucr in the county. This is in every re-
spect a most valuable and desirable property,
handsomely situated, convenient to Churches,
Schools, Mills , Stores, Post. O ffice, Shops, .Fe.

Any peri-on wishing to see the property, pre-
vious to side, will please call 'in John Wright,
on the place, Jeremiah Brown., -

halt to Commence at I o e 10121,7, I'. M., of said
day, wlivn ftrins will be made It notvn by

SANDERS McC1:1,W1.44.H,
JEREMIAH Inti )WN,

sop 20 ts 37 Administrators

PUREIC SALE.—ON WEDNESDAY, DC-
TUBER, :nth., 1665, inpursuance ofan order

of the Orphans Court of Lancaster county, the
an ',scriber, Administrator of Samuel S. Baugh-
man, deceased, will cell at public sale, at the
public house of Henry P. Baughman, in George.
Iown, Lancaster county, the following de-
scribed property, viz:

THREE CONTIGCOU-i LOTS OF GROUND,
containing together 11 ACRESand 16 PERCHES
of land, situate in said Bart township, about
one Julie west of Georgetown, adjoining lands
of George H. Picket, Wm. Phenegar, I'eter
Baughman and others.

The improvements are a TWO-STORIED
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, Frame and Log
Barn, Wheel-Wright Shop, and other out-
buildings. Also, a number of Fruit Trees.

Title and possession given on the first day of
April, 1666.

Sale TO commence at I o'clock, P. 51., on said
day, when terms will be made known by

JOHN H. HEYBERG
Administrator.

SIN VON W. SWISHER, Auctioneer.
sep d 7 -Itw

DuivATESALE.-THEUNDERSIGNED
offers nt private sale that valuable Tavern

SIand Is nOW II as the tiK FIAT WESTERN HO-
sit ale ota 111,, turner ,i North Queen and

Wahl t streets, in IMi t 'ily of Lancaster, and
extending a10,,g Walnut street to a fourteen
tea, wide alley, with abling sufficient to hold
onehundred 'horses. Along the alley there i
also a Stable G 5 by 30 feet, well adapted for a
hvcry and sale stable. The property is well
supplied wit h hydrants and the tavern Wail
gas fixtures. There is also a yard attached to
the same calculated to accommodate drovers.

This property is well adapted for country
custom, being above the Railroad and out of
danger of the c.tro.

Persons %visiting to -view the same can call
on the subscriber residing thereon.

sep 2tawdl.n.S.Atw
=ER

PRIVATE SALE.—TuE UNDERSIGNED
will sell at private sale, his valuable prop-

erty, situ ted in the village of Millersville,
Lancaster county, ni ar Leche's Tavern, con-
sisting of ONE ACRE OF GROUND, on which
is erected a two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with Frame Kitchen attached, and
other necessary out-buildings. The inklings
are all nearly new, and are In excellent repair
and condition.

'there is a large variety of the choicest !rut(
on the premises..

An indisputable title will be given.
aug 23-6tw• ti JOHN L. HALL.

PUBLIC? SALE...ON TUESDAY, OCTO-
BER 31st, 1865, will he sold al public sale, on

the premises, in East Hemptield township,
Lancaster county, on the Harrisburg turnpike,
5 miles from the city ofLancaster, and 2 miles
from the village of Landisville, the following
described real estate, viz :

A Tract ofLand, containing 4 ACRES, more
or less, situated in said East Hernpfield town-
ship. and adjoining lands of John L. Miller,
Clisaffian L. Miller and the Harrisburg turn-
pike. The improvements are a two-story
'Weather-boarded DWELLING HOUSE, with
Kitchenattached, Brick Wash House, Butcher
Shop, Stable, Hog Sty and Carriage House.
There is also a never-falling well of good water
near the door, and a fine Orchard of bearing
Apple trees on the premises.

Possession and a good title given ou the let
day of April next.

Any person desiring to view the property be-
fore the day ofsale, can do so by calling on John
Hoffman, residing near the same.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said
day, when attendance willbe given and terms
made known by SUSAN HOFFMAN.

oet 11 tsw 40
-DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE. REAL
f ESTATE.—On WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
18, )8135, in pursuance of an order of Orphans'
Court, the undei signed Guardian of Peter and
Edward Menard, will sell at public sale at the
Public House of Bentamin Wendever, in the
borough of Strasburg, the following valuable
property, viz:

One undivided half ofall thatcertain 2-story
Frame DWELLING HOUSE, and lot attached
thereto, on which are erected a Stable and oth-
er outbuildings,atijoiningthe property of Abm.
Groffon the east, Robert Spencer on thenorth,
Norman Weidler on the west, .and by public
street on the south, all situated in said borough
of Strasburg.

Sale M commence at 8 o'clock p. in,, of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by ADAM HERR,

sept 27-3tw3B Guardian.

PRIVATE SALE.—THE UNDERSIGNED
will 8 11 at private sale his small farm.

situated in Colerain township, Lancaster
county, containing 12 ACRES, more or less,
about eight acres of which is good farming
land, and the balance in wood land, such as
Chestnutand Oak, and fit tocut. The improve-
ments thereou are a GOOD STONE. HOUSE, 20
by 24 feet, a Log Stable, spring House, with an
excellent Spring of Water at the door. There
is also au Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, con-
sisting of Cherry, Peach, Quince and Apple
Trees, and some Grapes.

The land is in a good state of cultivation, lies
in a good neighborhood, bet aiieen ClonmelI and
Kirkwood Post Offices, and is convenient to
schoo 8, mills,stores and churches._ .

Persons desirous of viewing thesaid property
can do so, by calling on the subscriber residing
thereon. ANDREW ROWl.Ntili 1", .la.

july. 24-3mw.

rrctsTEE•s SALE-7-By VIRTUE OF Ay decree in the Circuit Court for Frederick
county, as a 'curt in Equity, the undersigned,
as Trustee, will sell at public sale, on the
pre.ilses, the la, e residence of Moses Grabill,drift', in Woodsboro' District, v Frederick
cii.unty'Md. , on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of
OCTOBER, at 10 ;Y.:lock, A. M., all the
valuable real estate, situate in Frederick
county, Maryland, whereof Moses Grabill,
died, seized and po'sessed.

Ist, The •' Hume Farm;" this farm is situate
on the Turnpike road leading from Ft ederick
to Woodsboro', about oneand a hallmiles trom
Woodshoro', adjoining the lauds of the late
Ezra Saylor, John Norris, and others, anti con-
tains

113 ACitES OFLAND
more or less. The land is in good order—about
one hundred acres is Limestone, tire residue is
Slate. The farm is divided into twelve fields,
with running watet in most of them. There is
a god Apple urchard containing abort 100
Trees of elect fruit , in full bearing, ani: two
geed meadows with running water in each
meadow. The improvements consist ofa large
TWO-STORY STONE DWELLING HOU,E,
with Smoke House, Dry House, a tine Spring
House, with a never-falling Spring within ten

ards of the door. A large FRAME BANK
BARN, with good yard, and water running
through it; and a Tenant House. The build,*
lugs are allin good. repair.

I will also oiler, at the same tare and
place, a Wood Lot, containing about

U ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, situate about F miles from the
farm, adjoining the lauds of the late \Vim Al-
Laugh, John I.t. Crumbaugh and others.

At the same time and place, 1 will otter
the Farm, situate iu Mount Pleasaul District,
adjoining the lands of Alfred W. Marriott, An-
ders and Iteefsnider, and others, on the east
side of the Monocacy, at tile mouth of the Lin-
galore. 'Phis farm contains about_

121 ACRES OF LAND,
in lair cultivation. It is divided into eight

Ginafi elds. Upon this Diere are AppleOr-
chards, and a smith Peach Orchard, allot choice
Fruit. About 12 Acres are in Wood. the residue
meadowand :trait!, land. The improvements
consist of a wee ii rboarded LOU DWELLINO
HOUSE, storb high, with a well of Water
near the door, a sa.al I Frame Barn, Corn House
and Spring House. The crops growing are re-
served.

Possession will he given on the Ist of April
1866, on compliance with the terms of sale.

TERMS tll SALE PRE.SCILIBED BY 'IIIN DECREE.
—tine-tiurd of the purchase money cash on the
day of sale, or ratification thereat by the Court.
Theresidue in two enualannual payments from
the day of sale, the p rohasers giving his, her
or their notes for the same, with :approved se-
curity bearing interest rm., the day of sale.

WILLIAM H HABILL,
sept 27 ltwaS Trustee.

PRIVATE SALE. TIT F. VALUABLE
Merchant, Grist and Saw:)ttitore stand

and Farm, containing
=ME!

in Bart township, Lancaster county, on the
Middle tietiiraro Creek, 1 mile south of the
Green Tree Tavern, is now offered at private
sale, on aticommlating terms.

The Mill has three run of stones, never-fail-
ing water-power, and an excellent run of cus-
tom. The land is of the best quality fur g. air
and grazing, the buildings are ample and good
large Stone Mansion for two families, stone
Store House, two Tenant Houses, Stone Bank
Barn, Carriage House, and all necessary farm
and out-buildings; winter excellent.

A lengthy description is deemed unnecessary
as persons desirious of purchasing are invited
to visit and examine.theproperty.

J. M. & HEYBERGEft.
sep 27 ltw

VALUARLE REAL &STATE AT PER-
TIC SALE—On WEDNESDA Y, OCTO-

BER 3ith, ISIr), will he sold at Public. Sale. on
the premisesof the late John D. Wilson, dee'd.
in Salisbury township, Lancost-r county, ou
the road leading from B thlwin's Store to the
Gap, three mai oneMalf miles Northeast ot the
Wier place, the following described valuable
Real Estate, r o wit: Purport No. 1, consisting of

180 ACRES AN D 78 PEUCH ES.
-

of first-rate Limestone land, adjoining lands
of David Martin, Lewis H.Linville, and others,
on which is erected a large TWO-STORIED
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen
attached ; a large STONE BARN, 72 by 40 feet,
with large Straw shed attached, Wagon Shed
and Can lace House, and all collet' necessary
out-buildings.

The land is in a high state of cultivation, is
under good fences, and there isrunning water
in the barn yard. There is also two APPLE
oRCHARDs on the premises, one of them
planted but a lelAi years since. Purloin. No. 2
containing

110 ACRES AND 1:14 PERCHES
of Limestone Land, which is not surpassed in
Lancaster county. There is a stream passing
through a large meadow containing shout 40
Acres of green grass, and there is also an ex-
cellent Limestone quarry and Lime Kiln on
this tract.

Purport No. 3, containing
ACHE,-; AND 301PERCHES

of same qua!lly Limestone Land as above, on
which is ei eeted a large three-storied Stone
Grist and Merchant Mill..driven by trio water
wheels, with four pairof burrs, and with all the
appurte alleys of a first-class mill. It is in
complete order arid is doing an extensive busi-
ness being situated in one of the finest neigh-
borhoods in the county.

There is also a Frame DWELLING HORSE
Frame Stable, and other improvements there

Also, on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1610,
will be sold on thepremises, inSadsbury town-
ship, Chester county, a tract of Wood Land,
lying about one mile south of the above de-
scribed properties, and containing about

115 A.C1t1.:5
of goperior Chestnut and timber, which
will be sold in lots 01 from .5 to 19 acres.

Persons wishing to view either of the ',Love
properties, will please call on John D. Wilson,
residing on Purport No. 1.

Sale to commence at I o'clock P. M., Or each
day, wuen attendance will he given and terms
made known by

OLIVER P. WILSON,
STEPHEN D. WILSON,
JOHN U, WILSoN,
C EURC; E, W. WILSON.
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APEIMEA VALLEY FARM AT PRI-
VATE SALE.—The subscriber offers at

private sale the Farm on which he resides,
situated in Salisbury township, three and a
halt miles north of Gap Station, and one mile
southwest of the White Horse Tavern,

CONTAININI; 10, ACRES,
more or less, ~I 1 W Ich is erveled n larg" and
sulp.tautial Wi • sTulll.:-.TUNE DWELLING
HUESE, wl ,ll Frame Kitchen attached, Wash
House, Smoke House, with a never-failing
Wellof water and Cisternat the door.
A Stone Barn, 75 by .15 leet, with wagon-shed

and corn cribs, hog-sty, wood shed, carriage
houses, with large cistern in the barn-yard.—
Also, a two-story STONE TENANT ITOtisE,
almost new. Also, a variety of Fruit Trees
consisting of Apples, Pears,'Peaches, Cherries,
&e.

The Farm is under good fencing, and for cul-
tivation and product, cannot be surpassed by
any in the township.

If sold, one halt the purchase money can re-
main on the property it desired.

Any I erson wishing to view the premises
will please call on the undersigned.

THOMAS W. HENDERSON.
aw: , 39

EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—
ft; Will be offered at Public Sale, on the prem-
ises, ON TUESDAY, the 31st day of OCTOBER
next, a Tract ofLand, situate in Antrim town-
ship, Frank] in county, Pa., 1 mi. es soul b of
Greencastle, on the Williamsport and Green.
castle turnpike, adJoininglands ofJno. Shank,
Charles Farmer, Jacob Shank, and others

CONTAINING TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less. There is about ISO ACRES of this
land ilmestone, of the best quality and under
cultivation, the balance slate laud and in tim-
ber. The improvements area Loy and Weath-
erboardeil HOUSE and Stone kitchen, a Log
Barn, and other necessary improvements, a
good Orchardof choice Fruit, also two streams
of running water through said farm.

This land would suit well to divide, as the
turnpike divides It nearly equally.- - - -

If this farm is not sold on said day it then
will be rented for one year from the let day of
April next. Conditions made known on day
of sale, and possession and a good title will be
given by 'lie heirson the let day of April, 1566.

Any person wishing to view raid laim will
call on John Loughlin. 4 miles north of Green-
castle,or on T. M. Pawling, living on the prem.
Ices. isep 27 tsw-38

PRIVATE SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
will sell at private sale, the very des; Fable

lot on whichshe now residvs, containingTEN
ACRES, more or less, situated in Drumore
township, Lancaster county, on the road lead-
ing from the Unicorn Tavern to the Village of
New Texas, oue and a half miles from the for-
mer place, convenient to mills, schools and
places of public worship.

The improvements consist of a DWELLING
HOUSE, part LOG and part FRAME, weather-
boarded and finished in the best manner, withtwo rooms and kitchen on the first door, and
four chambers on the second, with cellar under,
a Frame Barn, withstabling underand amply
sufficient for all the purposes required; a never
failingspring of water near the door, with
Stone Milk House and tenement over it, and
all other necessary out-buildings.

There is an apple orchard on the premises of
selected fruit of first quality, in prime bearing
order, with other fruit trees in great variety,
and'ofchoice quality.

The land is of excellent quality; in a good
state of cultivation and well fenced.

Forfurtherparticulars andterms, which will
bereasonable, apply to thesubscriber, on the
premises, 31ABOARET WATSON.augl 8 tfw32

'!3ooits and ,stationary

CHEAP ROOK STORE.
The place to purcitase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S :1300E, STORE,
No. it NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
wheremay be found at ail times, a large as-
sortment ot

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TINES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Maeauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe, Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge

Topper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspeare,
Byron, Kirk, White Ac. Ae.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL`DENOMINATIONS.
PRO 7'o GRAPH ALB UAW

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
In the City,

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-

ing in price from 50 cents to$'20.00.
TWO THOLSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest. variety of subjects: •
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,
Nos. I and 2'; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

1 and' ; Woothhiosses, Nos. I and 2;
Life of Childhood, Nos. I and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, White Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
BIBLES,

LAROE AND SMALL.
WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,

ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, Ac.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPERDOLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.
TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!

TRANSPARENT SLATES,
A good assortment for sale cheap.

IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!
The publications of the American Sunday-

School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices.

STATIONERY.
The best writing papers and envelopes in the

market always on hand.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

All the books used in the various schools in
the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

DERV MISCELLANEO US BOOKS,
Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers' prices.
4T:r• Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTIIAEFFEICS
Book and Periodical Store,

Corner North Queen and Orange sts.
uly 7 tfw

pnoToGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHoToGRAPH ALBUMS.

Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.

NEW PATTERNS
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphiaexcelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10and 12cents-01.00 and 81.:M per dozen.
COLORED, 25 cents—s2.so per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCK ET BOOKS, ckc.

TA TI 0 11: Y
WRITING PAPER-1, ENVELOPES, PENS, &e.

STENCILS.
For mark nig names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
HARBACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyw lal - 10 North Bth street. Phila.

LADIES FANCY FURS!

AT JOHN FAREIRA'6'
OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANUFACTORY,

No. 718 ARCH STREET, ABOVE 7 rH,

PHILADELPHIA.
I have now in store of my own Importation

and Manufacture, oneof the Largest and most
Beautiful selections of

FANCY FUR 6' ,

for Ladies' and Children's Wear in the City.—
Also, a tine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and lars. '

I illc enabled todispose of my (nimbi at very
reasonable prices, iudl I would therefore solicit
a call from my friends of Lancaster county
and vicinity.

Remem tier the Name, Number and Street !
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 Arch street, above 7th, South side.
Philadelphia.

tfiir I have no pirtner, nor connect ion with
any other Store in Philadelphia!

sep J 7 4mw38

BEDDING AND FEATHER WARE-
HO US E!

No. 14, IV:rth Tenth Street aboce Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

FEATHERS,
MA LTRASSES,

BLANKETA,
BED QUILTS,

&C., &C.
Atil- TUCKER'S Celebrated SPRING BEI..
Every article in the Bedding line, at the low-

estmarket price.
AMOS HILLBORN,

Pniladelphia.

ESTABLISHED IN ISIO.

sep 27 3m Iv 33

"ANDY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
J. L W. JONES,

2S'o. 43 North Front Street, above 0711ozehill,
PHILAELPHIA,

Dye Silks, Woolen and Fancy Gooch; of every

description. Their superiority of Dyeing La-
dies and Gentlemen's Garments is widely
known. Crape and Merino Shawls Dyed the
most brilliant or plain colors. Crape and
Merino Shawls cleaned to look like new. Also,
Gentlemen'sapparel, Curtains, cleaned or
re-dyed. Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed to look
like new.
'Call and look at our work before going else-

where. isep 27 2mwils

J. ROARER,

WUOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIWINES, GINS
WHISKIES, Jec

No. 13 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
(A few doors below Centre Square,)

LANCASTER, PA.
July lyw 19

Warble Norio.
HOWELL & GRUG ER'S

MARBLE WORSE,

NO. 66 NORTH QUERN STREET, (EAf3T HIDE,)

MANTLES,. GRAVE STONES AND
MONUMENTS

All orders attended to with neatness and de
Patch. Thepublic are invited to examine the

d Stookon hand.:
tkIAW

VI/Mfili.
GLAD NEWS for the ENFOBTENATE
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISCOVERED AT

LAST.
Cures infrom one to three days.

CHEROKEE REMEDY AND CHEROKEE• INJECTION.
Compounded from Roots, Barks and LeavesCHEROKEE REMEDY, the great IndianDiuretic, cures all diseases of the urinary Or-gans, such as Incontinence of the Urine, In-hemation of the Bladder, Inflammation ofKidneys, Stone in the Bladder, Stricture,Gravel, Gleet, Gonorrhea, and is especially re-commended in those cases of Fluor Albus forWhites In femaleswhere all the old nauseousmedicines have failed.

It is prepared ina highly concentrated form,the dose only being from one to two teaspoon-fuls three times per day.
It is diuretic and alternative In Its actio ;purifying and cleansing the blood, causing

n
itto flow in all of its original purity and vigorthus removing from the system all perniciouscauses which have induced disease.

CHEROKEE lON is intended as anally assistanttoINJEtheCTCHEROKEE REMEDYand should be used in conjunction with thatmedicine in all cases of Gonorrhea, Gleet,Fluor Albus or Whites. Its effects are healingsoothing and demulcent- removing all scald- .lug heat, and pain, instead of the burningandalmost unendurable pain that Is experiencedwith nearly all the cheap quack Injections.
By the use of the CHEROKEE REMEDY andCHEROKEE INJECTION—the Iwo medicinesat the same time--all improper discharges areremoved, and the weakened organs are speedi-ly restored to full vigor and strength.
Price, CHEROKEE RENEDY, $2 per bottleor-three bottles tor H.
Price, CHEROKEE INJELTION, $2 per bot-tle, or three bottles for $2.
Sent by Express to any address on receipt ofprice.

THECH EOKEE REMEDY, CHEROEEI\JECTIi INantiHEROKEE CURE, areKsoldby all en!reprising Druggists in the civilizedworld. Some unprincipled dealers, however,try to sell tv,rtidess compounds in the place ofthese; those which they can purchase at itcheap price,and make more money by selling,than they can on these medicines. As youval-ue your health, ave, the health of your futureoffspring, do net be deceived by sue', unp,Thei-pled Druggists, ask tor those medicines andtake no others. It' the Druggists will not buythem tot' yon, inclose the money In a letterand we will send them to you by express, se-rarely Sealed and packed (11.1111 observation,
Ladies or liefillemen can address us in per-feet confidence, stating fully and plainly theirdiseases anti symptoms, /Is ice treatall diseasesof a chronic nature in male or female. PaLi-ents need not hesitate because of their inabil-ity to visit us, its ice have treated patients suc-cessfully in all 1101110ns of the civilized globe,by correspondence.
Patients addressing us ss ill pleasestate plain-ly all Ow symptoms of their complaints, andwrite Postotllce, Counte, State, and monoofwriter, plain, and inclose postage stamp forreply,
We send air 3'2 page pamphlet free to any ad-dress. Address all letters to the proprietors,

DR. W. It. MERWIN,
Sole Proprietor,

()Mee— Ni,. 37 Walker street, New York.
FRENCH, RICH.ARAW. & CO
J. W. DRYOTT

Agents for Philadelphia.
ow y 46

CHEROREE C-I_, E

THE (TREAT INDIAN MEDTUI.N.S.

COMPOUNED FROM Room, BARKS N.
LP %. \•L'N.

An unfailing cure for Sperniatorrhea, Semln-lWeakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and 101 dis-eases roused by Self-PO/1W 11111 ; Suet; as Loss ofMemory, Universal Lassitude, Pains in theBack, Dimness or Vision, Premature Uld Age,Weak Nerves, liitacult y of 'Prem
Hug, Wakefulness, Eruptions on the Face,Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption,
anti all the direful complaints caused by de-
parting from the path 01 virture.

medicine is a simple vegetahle extract,and one in which all can rely, as it has been
used in our practice tdr many years. and with
thousands treated, it has not mailed in a Angle
instance. Its curative Powers have been suffi-
cient to gain victory over the taunt stubborncases.

To those who have triflesd with their Consti-
tutions, until they think themselves beyondthe reach of medical aid, we would say, De-
spair not! the Cherokee Cure will restore you
to health and vigor, and utter all quack doctors
have failed.

Price, S 2 per bottle, or t Igoe bottles for st', and
forwarded hy express to all parts of the world.

Pamphlet sent by mail free of postage by.

DR. W. Tt. MERWIN,
Sole Proprietor,

Office—No.•37 Walker idreet, New York.

TARRANT'S COM PO UN D EXTRACT
OF CUCEBS AND COPALBA.

Thispreparation Is particulitrly recommend-
ed to the Medical Profession of the public for
the prompt and certain cure of
DISEASES OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

URINARY ORGANS, ETC.
It may be relied on as the best mode for the

administration of these remedies in the large
class of persons of both sexes to which they are
applicable. It never interferes a ith the digest-
ion, and by its concentration the dose Ismuch
reduced.- -

h. a—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-
paiba, and take nothingelse, as imitations and
worthless preparations, under similar nalues,
are in the market. Price $l.OO. Sent by express
on receipt of price.

Manufactured by
_

TARANT ct. CO. '
No. 278 Greenwich street con of Warren street,

New \ ork.
AND FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GEN-

ERAL. "et 13lyw

'alum iquoro, r.
p (IRE GRAPE WINE

P E E I? '

SAMBURU PORT URA PE WINK.

VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY

Fbr the Ctmununicm Table, fur Family Use, mat
fur Medical Purposee.

This is an article of Wine from the Pure Port
Grape Juice. fermented, without the addition
of spirits of any liquors whatever. Has a full
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating—
None is disposed of until four years old.
Tile beneficial effect, derived from it use is

astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized.
from other wine, nor from the thousands of
Patentbitters now crowding the market.
All who try it express their surprise that so,

delicious a Wine is produced In this country,
and that it is so far different from what they
had expected.

Some who knew nothingfurtherof the Wine
then seeing It advertised, thought at first it
Wats a humbug, not knowing it was pure grape
Juice, nave found out their mistake, and now
lay their lives to the use of this Wine.

Excellent for Females and Weakly Persona
and the Consumptive.

A great Remedy for Kinileys, Affections,.Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.
Try itonce, and you will nut be deceived.,
.tinßesurethe signatureof ALFRED SPEER

is over the cork ofeach Bottle.
Sold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER,
Lancaster, and by Dealers in surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway &Co.,
No. 23 North6th street, Philadelphia,and other
Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia and in
New York and by A. SPEEH, at his Vineyard,
New Jersey. Principal ()nice, 208 Broadway.
New York. I mar 4 lydfi w

rganhing.

REED, HENDERSON Az CO

BANKERS

CORNER EASTKING AND DUKE STREETS,

JAM KS H. W A I.TON. THOMAS W. YOST.

WA I. 'l' ON at OST,
BA .VKERS, BROKERS,

AND
(4ENERAL COLLECTORS,

No. 25 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PLILLADELPLIIA
REFERF.ICC'ES

Jay Cooke & Co., E. Middleton & Bro.
James, Kent,Santee. & Esherick, Black & Co.,

Co., Hon. Wm.
C. NPKilibin & Son, ••H. 0. Foster,
Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer,

A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq,
Warren J. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.

ward,
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND

=UM
E=SSES=

IMINMEEDI
STOCKS Bou I) SOLD ON COMMIS-

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAP

AND FUR STORE,

NO. 2U NORTH Q,CEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA

SEIULTZ & BRO
FASHIONABLE HA TTEI2.B

A general assortment of
HATS,

AND LADIES' FURS
of, all the latest styles, constantly on hand,
which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.

All goods In our line manufactured to
order
HENRY A. SHULTZ

nov
J N O. A. SHULTZ

t fµ• 13

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 542.9 ,920 80

This Company continues to insure Build-
ings', Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by tire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured, 85,02'.7,02t)
‘An't of Premium Notes,. 5126 TO at
Balance Cash Premiums,

January I. 1864 3,754 47
Cashreceipts in 1864. less,

fees and commissions... 22,870 56
- 8452,715 69

Losses and expenses paid
$In 1864 22;94 t 9

Balance of Capital and
Assets, Jan. 1, 1865. 429,920 90

8452,715 59
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
Mini:tam, S. Snunart,_TTOßSreasurer.

DIREC
Samuel Shoch, William Patton,
It. T. Ryon, John NV.steacy
Jobn Fendrich, Geo: Young, Jr.
H. G. Minion, Nieholaa McDonald,
Sam'l F. Eberlein, Michas S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, ' S. C. Slaymaker,

Edmund Sparing. -

Co 2olumbia,February 18,
1 1/1F °

?teal fAtatt.
DIBBLic BALE.--ON WEDNESDAY, 0e-

TOBER 18,1865,thesubscriber will sell at
publicsale, at thepublichouseof John Forney,
nearBrownstown, inWest Earl township,her
Farm, situated in said township, Lancaster
-comity, about three miles southof Ephrata,
ten miles north of Lancaster, and two miles
fro. , theReading and Columbia Railroad, on
the Lancaster and Ephrata road,

' CONTAINING 145 ACRYIS,.
more or less, adjoining lands or David ,Zahm,
John Forney, Jacob Minnich and JacobErb,
on which is erecteda substantial, nearly new
TWO-STORY WEATHER-BOARDED DWEL-
LING HOUSE, 2-story SummerHouse, a large
STONE BARN, Carriage House, two Corn Cribs
attached, Wagon Shed, one Corn Cribattached,
Wood Shed, Hog Sty, and other out-buildings.

There isa Well of never-failing Waterat the
door of the Summer House. There is an ex-
cellent Orchard of Choice Apple Trees, and a
Young Orchard containing 36 trees. There are
also a number of excellent Peach Trees on the
premises. About 12 or 15 Acres is GOOD TIM-
BER LAND.

Nearly the wholeproperty is undergood post
fences. It is in excellent condition, having
been but recently limed.
There is a first-rate LUTE KILNon the prem-

ises, and a plentiful supply of stone near the
same. The Cocalico Creek runs through the
premises.
If desired, the property will be sold in two

parts: 1115 Acres with the Building attached,
the Reading a.:.d Lancaster road dividing the
samefromthe balance, or in the whole, to suit
the purchaser.

Any person wishing to view the premises
will please call upon Mr. John Evans, who re-
sides thereon.

A good title and possession will be given on
the Istof April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. H., on said
day, when attendanee will be given and terms
of sale made known by

sep 27 3W3Si ELIZABETH LAUBER.

glry Ooodo.
1865 FALL; FALL 1863.
H AGEE a: BROTHERS

Have now opened a complete

STOCK OF DRY GOODS FOR FALL SALES,
which will be sold at the Lowest Prices

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS FOR

HOUSE-FURNISHING

CARPETS A.,VD OIL CLOTHS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
SILKS,

REN('H ASERINOES
POPLA I NES,

EMPRFSS CLOTHS,
DE LAIICEs,

CHINTZES.
Flue to superline

BLACK BOMBAZINES,
6-4 BLACK WOOL DE LAINES,

MOURNLNG POPL *INES,
REPS AND ALPACAS.

PLAIN BLACK, TRIC IT AND PLAIN
BEAVER, CHINCHILLA AND

FROSTED BEAVER CLOAKING CLOTHS

S Li A IV L S !

PLAIN BLACK, GREYAND HIGH COLOR-
ED W,OLEN SHAWLS, BROCHA AND

THIBET SQUARE AND LONG
SHAWLS

BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTH
RI.AcK DOEsIi. IN CASSI MERE,

FANCY FRE ,CH AND
AMER.I.f7AN cASSINIvRES,

TRICOT, MOSCOW BEAVER AND
CHINCHILLA OVER-COATINGS,

SATINETS, VELVET CORD JEANS,
CAsSIM ERE FOR BOYS.

READY MADE CLOTIII.VU FOR MEN
IMEEKEI

The largeat stock ever offereo iu this.City
our own manufacture, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

HAGER BROTHERs.
[fly 36

WENTZ BROTHERS
CHAS. E. WENTz, I.IIIS.NRY C. ,A.ENTZ.,

THUS. J. WtziTz.

MEESE]

DRY G001)S,
HOOP SKIRTS,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

Daily receiving Bargains and selling off
quickly. IJuly 7 lyw 26

GREAT REDUCTI ON IN PRICES

WENTZ BROTHERS

CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,
Tilos. J. WENTz,

Are receiving a stock of
SUPERIOR DRY GOODS,

adapted to the daily wants of every family.
Full Stock of Staple Goods,

Fine Stock of Fancy Goods
Immense Stock of Dress Goods.

LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTED HOOP
SKIRTS.

ury New Goods received daily at the Reduced
Prices. Now is the time to buy:

WENTZ BROTHERS,
ign of the Bee Hive,

mart tfwl No. 5 East King St.


